COMMENTSAND QUESTIONS

Ellie BeckettaskedEvelynabouther reference,as a Yoga teacher,to Jung'sfour
functions,comparedwith the Yoga chakrasystem.Evelyn said that, accordingto
but therers
Jung,thereare four functions:intuition,thinking,feelingand sensation'
no hierarchyor orderof pdority.The YogachakrasFoceedup the body'fiom lower
to higher. The three lower chakras(muladhara,svadisthanaand madpuraka) cad be
likened to sensationor sensing,[ext, anahata,the heartchakra,to fe€ling, of coutse,
then visuddhi,wherespeechcomesfrom, relatedto thinking,and finally sahasraha,
the chakraofthe h€ad,relaledto intuition, the highestfaculty

Evelyn went on to comparethis with DorothyGlaister'sreferenceto Jung'sfour
Cave".Dorothybeginsthe
education,"Cheiron's
functions,in herbookon progrcssive
developsfirst, in early
with Jung'sfunctions,sayingthatscnsation
book,surprisingly,
chrldhood,fbllowedby feeling,then intuition,as the child grows,and last, in the
teens, thinking. Children should be encoumged io develop all aspects of the
Dorothypublished'Cheiron'sCave" in 1928,beforeshe
personalitl,in progression.
marriedNorman,who did not follow Jung's ideas,and seefilsto haYesuppressedher
interestfrom that Doint-

Jean Robertsonsaidit hadbeena very geat privilegeto work with John Sheand
John were very different,and at first they were alwaysfalling out They cameto
realisethat this was b€causetheir minds worked in very different ways She
fbr abouttwo hous with him' talkingabout
sittingin the summerhouse
remembers
what was differed abouteachofthem. After thatthey go1alongwell togethsr' This is
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an exampleof integation,but also of John's geat generosity.The talk was his
initiative, to find out why they didn't get along. Jean said that John was a man of
Sherememb€rs
sittingin the innerhall, heannghis votcetn
enomousenthusiasms.
rheouterhall ashecamern,andhavinglhe feelingofcomfon:

'John's here".

John'shelp whenhe \dasleavingthe RAF and aboutto
John Murrell remembered
take up a scholarshipat l,ondon University, and also, of course,in the staning of the
Roadhad,very wisely,senthim,
communityat No.66Homseyfuse,afterHaslemere
his wife and their thr€e children, away. He remembere4too, co-converunga course
with John and GIynn Faitbi l. Braziers' courses,in those days,had a irll sesson on
the Friday evening,and he had driven all the way from Felixstowewith his l-amily,to
take part. He b€ganhis aont bution as a convenor,then cameGllnr. then John
Woodcock.After that long drive, he foundhimself falling asleep.John,at the end,
"What do you think,.Tohn?"
He managed
to reply
tumedto him andsaid,heartlessly,
somehow.

Johnas a marvellousman,his generosiry
NoreshGiatrgraodesaidhe remembered
and his help whenNur€shfirst cameto BraziersHe remembered
and enthusiasm,
with the Rounds,andhow Johnjusthadto commenton eachp€rson's
John'scourses,
contribution.h washis naturaienthuslasm.

Maurice Roth saidthat thereweredifferent0?€s of Round,and therewasa

"John

WoodaockRound".He himself found the Myers-B ggs personalityindicatorvery
in dreams,but would go alongto supPortJohn's
interesting.
He was lessinterested
courses.ln the momingtheyhadto readout anydeams they'dhadthe night befor€,
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aIIdlistento John'sexplamtionsof them.However,on oneoccasiononepersonread
out a full four pagesand then said he'd give a brief interpretation and read out
in the middle
anotherfour pages!The dreamwas about that man coming dor,,mstairs
of the nighl andbeinggivenhalf a glassoi beerby Glynn.This wasall examinedin
greatdetail,why a glassald rot a cup,rvhyGlyrul,€tc.etc.By the time he'd finished
John'scou$e wasruinedandMaurice felt verv sorry for him.

Evelyn saidthat John'sinterestin drcamsand dreamgroupscamefrom his association
with P.w.Martin,authorof the book

"Experimentin Depth",who ran dleamgroups

while workingfor the LeagueofNations
himself.MartinhadmetJungin Switzerland
betweenth€ wars, but was not a trained analyst.He believed that lay p€ople couid
You haveto havea lo1of trust,
sharetheir dreams,as a Drealsof self-urderstaldillg.
though. It is easierif you meet casually,on a course,p€rhaps,when everyonegoes
aF,ayat the end,or, on the other hand,if you knorv peoplevery $'ell indeed,and trust
them. Drearnsare not easyto interpret,and they often deal with diflicult things She
remembered
a rvomanwho cameto oneof.Iohn'siieamgroupsfor the first time, to
seeifshe wouldlike it. Shebroughta dreamin whichshewasstandingin herkitchen
when suddenlya large plant broke though the tiles and came up through the floor.
This reallybuggedher; shesaidshedidn't wantto go on andjoin the dreamgrouplt
Dreamsdo distub the universe.Also
disturbedher universetoo much,we supposed.
if you record your dreamsand study them, you rcmembermore dreams You haveto
write them down straightaway,the next moming.If you don't attendto them,you
- wc luve drealrtseveil night,but we doo't reinetnber
thent Sonte
don't renrEurber
peopleneverremembertheir drcams,or only a Yeryfew outstandingones
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Alan Clark said he felt thar John's hope for the future had be€nso intensethat he
"all our lot" as the poet says,
undervaluedthe present.Appreciationofthe presentis
and the tensionbetweenprese and futule is one of the humanlensionswe have to
has stanlingiy
hoid. Jean'ssrory of John and herseif going to the surnm€rhouse
obviousimplicationsfor tlle presentrrlomerthere.He call testiryhow difficult it is. A!
one time he felt that h€ should have gone,\rith Jean,to the summerhouseto do this
exercise,but he funked it

it is not an easything. Ona perhapsneedsto say on such

"Look, we love you all, we
an occasionasthe present,to at leastthreeor four people:
and
valueyou all, we wantto keepyou all - will you kindly go to the summerhousa
sort out this differencnplease. [Applause]Facethe fear of doing it. If you don't do
this isn't the only personyou aregoingto find so loathsome
this now,I canguarantee
voucan't sDeak
to them".

Hilda Salter recalledan incidentthat took placein th€ very room they were in, the
drawing room. John was a great one for minds in community,but also for bodies in
community. At one summerschool he used ourboadies.First we split up in twos,
siting on the floor backto back.This isn't easy,but if you introduaea third person
the bodiescanrernaioupright.Jolm, still stardilg, left over as it wefe, explarredwllat
we had to do n€\1:spreadthe legs*ide and adjustthem to meetsomeonein the next
group. Arms were then left over

could th€y reach to anoth€rgroup?Finally

in laughter.
everyonecollapsed

thisexercise.Shewonderedifthe reasonJohndidn't
Evelynsaidshedidn't remember
join in was,because
he couldn'tget downon the floor. He wassomconewho tended
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to n€glecthis My, 8nd should have had hip replac€mentssomeyearsb€fore he did.
It's no usenaggingsomeonelike that!

ToD Gldlter askedEvelyn about the anti-intellectualismslrc mentionedas being in
society. Did shethink it wasat Brazierstoo?

Evelyn said that tides come and go, and what happ€nsin society is reflected at
Braziers, One of the old quar€ls at Braziers was about art, some people wanting
Braziers to becomean art college. Peoplehave wanted to do different things with
Braziers. Shefelt that, for someyears,we have lost the intclleatual side of our work,
but it may come back. She had mentioned the young p€ople wanting to study
philosophy now Here at Braziemwe have to s€eou.selvesas one pad of the wider
picture,while following the role give to us aspioneersand explorers.

